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PALL DRESS GOODS
Nn Ik the Mm to see the dross goods you have been reading

abou Ther.. 1 no' a satin finish In the bunch. But they are tho

new mannish mixtures, rough finished. Our customers will verify

this statement. All who hart seen them pronounce them correc.
New York's lending stores art showing this same class of goods this
all New d" ;ind colorings.

si snaH

Kimona
flannelettenj

A rare opportunity A for-tun- a'

purchase of 2000yardB
of good Pertlnu flannelettes;
a vent arrs of patterns and
oolors and dtH. much under
pfiod. They w"l not stay
her- - long nt this prlc so oome

and make selections early.

1 0c yd.
Worth up to liOc V.I.

xm&jjGi
MKKk X MBMf

CITYNEWS
Weather Forecast

Bhowoni hiuI cooler tonight; Frl-fla- y

fair and warmer.

Ton
A.ro cordially requested to phono

any (torn of Interest, such as a por-aon- al

about a friend or yourself, to
eJho Journal, Mala 83. No Item too
MUlL.

Get VoeT
Hop picking supplies at Harring-

ton's, tho grocer and markotman.
Prlooq right; porsonal attention.

At MethmlNt Church
A lino program will- - be given Fri-

day evening at the First Methodist
church. Also h program hy tho olill-drii- u

Ht X:80 p in. Hverybody cor-

dially Invited.

Don't i II

To take advantage of The Jouruul
hurKuln day. Aukuhi 31. If you owe
anything, (my up to August 31, ul
regular rate, ami got the impur n
rear In uthnuae for $3.00. If you
do not owe. pay a yur In advance
and save a dnltur. The time Is
short, so don't put It off. This applies
to everything but city carrier Data.

GlUouN llnro.r Shop tin licit.

Pon'r Fait
To (nke advantage, of Tho Journal

bargain day. August 31 If you owe
anything, pay up to August 31, nt
regular rate, and net the paper n
year In advance for 13.00. If you
do not owe. pay a year In advance
and save n dollar. Tho time Is
short, so don't put It off. This applies
to everything but city carrier lists.

This Is the Time of Year
To buy summer duatort. Call on

F E Shafor for them. Beit line of
harness In city. F E. Shafer, 187
Couth Commercial street

Trv Crystalets
For the breath For tale att
Mayer's barber shop
Kckerlea's
Water' elgar store.
Adolph's elgar tore
Dick Madison's.
The 8pa. ,

Willamette Hotel.
The Council.
TalklngtonV '
The Coutt , ' '

Onyx
Fl 11 5

Hundreds ql pairs of the newest

shades, and patterns just, received

from a large New York firm. Hre
art Mfth& of the -- new oolors: Pongee

UfciftWba, "Hosewodu', Sky Dluo, Bur-

gundy, rink, Bronze, Reseda, Peach
and Apricot, In' all slzos. The word

"ONYX" In on tho lips of nearly every
wointfn. In the United States, so well

known nro these hose. Every woman

In Snlom Is Invited to Inspect this
grand a88orUnont.

rJe HmTJ jf

Import
order pt Lasos, Bauds, inser-
tions, Onllbtis, s, In Ve- -

netlans, Cluny, Blondes, Plaum,
Oormahiand French Vals, "Mai- -

x tose,' Torchon, etc, etc. Gold
Cloth, Chiffon Cloth and tho

f swetlest JetaHd trimming ever
shown In Salem.

i N'ew Itat.Tall 7tnni!lnt? of

silk and net the latest New

York fad.

Ilnnds and All-ove- to match.
See thum at the Lnco Section.

&iNcarraitATrhM

Andorson's Shop six harbors.

Trover's Coupons
Havo oxplrcd. If you want thorn

renewed call at once.

TVntN, Touts, 'lYntM
(let one now whllo you can get

them cheap. Huron & Hamilton.

U. J. Lehman, AmlstAiit
Undertaker, lib W. T. Rlgdon.

(Co uourt stroet.
"

Don't Full
To lulct ndvautagu of Tho Journal

barKalu day, August 31, If you owo
anything, pay up to August 31, nt
regular rate, and got the papor n
your In udvnnco for 13.1)0. If you
do not owu. pay a year In udvnnco
nud Havo a dollar. Tho time Is
short, so don't put It off. Thin nppllos
to everything hut city carrier lists.

Don't Fall
To tnko ndVMUtngn of Tho Journal

bargain day, August 31, It yoji jw
anything, pay up to August 31, nt
regular rate, and get the paper a
year In advance for $3.00. If you
do not owe. wy a your In advance
nud aat a dollar. Tho time Ih

short, so dou't put It off. This applies
to everything hut city carrier lists.

Ooi'l Meeting
Dally at 2:30 and 7:30 at 829

Broadway by the Church of tho
Living Qod. All lovora of the truth
Invited. Bring your friends.

S.JS-l- w

Oct Some
Of thono good doughnuts, at the

Whlto 8wan Bakery.

I iv Cream Soda
Ice cream by the dish, cono, pint

or quart, at tho Whlto Swan Bakery.

Auto Smashed Buggy
As the result of an automobile be-

longing to John Stover crashing Into
tho rear of a buggy which was stand-
ing on Statu stroot last ovonlng. Mrs.
II. A Johnson, an occupant of the
buggy, was thrown to tho hard pave,
went and was painfully bruised. Mr
Johnson was also In tho rig, but ho
oscapod without serious Injury. The

' auto, approach! thQ rig from the
rear, and tho driver was Intending to
draw up behind It and lUton to th
baud concert In WllUon avenue, but
he could not stop the machine before

It demolished the hind whool of tho
buggy, and threw tho occupants to
the street At first it was thought
tha Mrs. Johnson, hadw suffered som--

internal Injuries, but today she lt
resting easily, although" painfully
bruised about the body.

The FiMlvllh"
Of Monday night were nicely con-- ,

eluded by serv'ns; Folger's Golden.
Gste Coffee.

I'lcnlf in Si'luli Spring
There will he n grand picnic at

Belah Spring 10 miles east of Salem
and thi-p- ? miles west of Sllverton.
next Sunday Tills Is n new spring
being rietelnrfd. which is proving to
be h very very tine mineral water.
EverylMidy Is Invited to attend,
bringing lunch Hlth them. Two of
S '.em's fliiHsi speakers, Hoiih. W. M.
joiner and W. M. Holme, will de-ll- er

uddnwuw. the latter on the
subject. "Thi Natural Hoeouioea of
Oicon." The orators will hIho sam-
ple thr wa'er. mi tnelr speeches will
not be dry.

(i'oImu ('iimpliiK
Our tents are all ruducrad In price..

Buren & Hamilton

Dou't Full-- To
take advantage of Tho Journal

bargain day, August 31. If you owo
anything, pay up to August 31, nt
regular rate, and get the papor a
yuan In advance for $3.00. If you
do not owe, pny a yeor In advnnco
and save a dollar. Tho tlmo Is
short, so don't put it off. This appllos
to everything hut city oarrlor lists.

Tenti
At reduced prlcos. Only a fovv

krt. Hureu & Hamilton.

Cottage Undertaking Parlors
Cottage and Chomokota Sts. Calls

day or night. J. C. Sill. Phone 734.

Don't Sleo
Get a tent at cloi

lug-o- price. Buren & Hamilton.
o
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PERSONAL MENTION
J rp J a5 t p i iK i ( i

Mrs. Aniin Culberson nud son went
to NewHirt Monday for n two weekl
visit.

Mr. and Sir. W. C. McNeil of Iowa
are gutM of A. F. Hnfer and family.
They are old-tim- e friends and are tak-
ing In the Northwost coast. Including
tho Seattle fair.

I. N. Rtdgoway, tho real estate
man. Is back from a pleasant vacation
In various parts of tho country.

Mlw Grace Drybread and Mrs. W.
F. Lucy, formerly of Franklin, Ind-

ian now if Salt Lake City, spent a
couple of days with Mrs W. P. Bab
cock, leaving for California last
night.

George, Seaton, of Soaton, 111., has
left for his homo In that city, after
spending a few days at tho homo of
Charles Wultors, representative of
the Oregon Electric in Salem. Mr.
Soaton Is n prominent man n the
Hat. tho town of Soaton having been
named after him many years ago.

MUKILTE0 MILL
AND TIMBER SOLD

'HinI lr Ijm1 Wire 1

i:erett. Wash.. Aug. 26. The
property of the Mukllteo Lumber Co.
was sold today to A. A. Baxter and
James Tybiu. of San Franc!. co, and
H. W Jackson, of VJuroka, Cal.. for
IS0U.000 This sale Includes the
mill at Mukllteo. timber and vessels
and the yards at San Francisco.

1 ILL, BEND

Popularly as the "South Bend Malleable," the range that

combines all that is modern, all that is foremost in range building

work well done. It is the range that appeals to common sense

through its severely correct lines and elegant finish and by its easily

practical perfection in cooking efficiency and economy

fuel. Riveted throughout like The South Bend Mallea-

ble will, with care last life time. It is the product expert

range builders, who assemble every part with care. "The

South Bend Malleable" stands alone in the world today the greatest

all ranges malleable construction. It is the range that we

guarantee absolutely. $1 week are the buying terms.

Ask the woman that owns one

tUMMm.

EDITOR

BEATEN

TO DEATH

General Herman 0. Jeffries Of-- i

fended at Article in New-
spaper, Murders Editor

Chandler.

(I'iiIkhI l'f !. Wire.

Panama. Aug 20. William Nlch-'In- s

Chandler, editor of the Panamn
"Press," li dead Jiere today, ne tho
result of 'a 'beating alleged to have
been ndm'ulstored to him by General
Herman O. Joffrlos, who flguroJ
prominently In the Panama ravolu
tlnn.

Chnudlor. !u a copy of the "Press."
wroto nil nrtlcle which General Jeff-
ries hoi loved rellectod on tho honor
Df Mrs. Claude K. Gityant, his sister-in-la- w.

and ho walked Into tho news-pap- er

olllce shortly after yes
terday and demanded to see the edt
tor.

Jeffries was admitted to Chand
ler's otllco, although newspapor mon
who received him had boon Informed
(hat Jeffries was In an ugly mood.

Tho famous revolutionist lost no
tlmo In stating his crrtm'd to Chand-
ler,

"What does this menn?" ho shout-
ed nt tho editor, pointing to the ar-

ticle In tho papor.
"It means exactly what It says'

responded Chandler.
Without n word Jeffries Is thon

reported to havo Jumped at Chand-
ler, und tho two men grappled.

Chandler freed himself from Jeff-rle- s'

grasp, and Is alleged to have
backed away.

At this It U alleged, that
tho revolutionist drew a revolver, and
whon tho newspaper man saw the
woapon he is said to have made a
loop for his advorsary

Jeffrie Is then roportod to have
stepped hack and struck Chandler
on the bend with the butt of his re-
volver.

This blow 's said to havo dazed
Chandler, nml JofTrlei Is alleged to
havo rained blow after blow on tho
wlltir's head, until he Bnk to the
floor dead.

Mrs. Guyant the wife of tho
United States deputy consul-gener- n

here, with whom she Is alleged to
havo eloped I" Juno, and Is a sister--1
In-la- w of Jeffries. Jeffries Is under
arrost.

SPANIARDS HAVE LOST
NINE THOUSAND MEN

lUnltM Prt r..l wirO
London, Aug. 26. According to

private advice received here today
from Melllla there has been a lame

Floss of life among the Spanish troqps
Jrom disease and Is estimated that
put of the army of 3S.000 men which

oneral Marina had in his command
barely three-fourth- s of them nre now
nil Vat?"""

Since the recent reverses the
troopa have hugged he fortifications.
The garrison buildings are In an un-
sanitary condition and dlseaso has
exacted n toll greater than the mini- -
per wno nave rauos from the bullets
of the Moore.

It Is estimated that the number of
d :d Is close to 9000 men.

IIADE IN SOUTH KA1 1
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THEY FELL

QUARTER

OF A MILE

lUsltM iTfM !wi-- l W1r.l '

Mexico City. Aug. 26. Itosouers
today are making frantic efforts to
relsM 30 miners who are imprlsone.l
1800 feet below the surface In the
Lnpez mine, at Matcahaula.

Acoordlng to tpday's advices 15

I men were Instantly killed nt the bo- -

torn of tho shaft yesterday, tho cable
to the cage broke, and It descended
upon the miners nt the bottom of the
mine, crushing them Into unrecog-
nizable massos.

When the cable broko 30 men
were In the cage, and they woro
dashed 1R00 foet below on the heads
of tho dead men. Whllo it Is certain
that most of tho mon who were In
the rage were klllod, tho roscuors
nro working In tho hope that some
of them may have escaped death.

The cage in pinned by tons of
wreckage, and it Is not believed that
tho Imprisoned men can be reached
boforo night

That somo of tho mon are still
alive Is manifested by the fact that
tho groans of tho Injured can be
distinctly hoard by the rescuers.

MISSENT LETTER
FINDS LOST BROTHER

Tucoma. Wnsh., Aug., 26 Through
n misdirected letter, meant for Ira
Branch, of Yaqulna, Orogon, but
which was dollvorcd to Ira Branch,
of Tacoma, aged brothers, who have
not heard from ach othr since the
Civil Wnr, nearly 50 years ago, were
reunited, and the search conducted
by Ira Branch, Sr through all thes
years has at last been successful.

Ira Branch, tho Tacoma man, Is a
salesman, employed by the Bnslndnl
Music Company, and It developed
that the Ira Branch of Oregon Is his
cousin, being the son of Luther
Branch, tho brother who has been
missing since tho wnr. The Tacoma
man's father, Ira Branch, Sr Is the
man who for 50 years has been try.
'ng to find a trace of his soldier
brothor. He Is nw living In Hart- -

ford. Mich.
Tho letter through which the two

brothers were put in communication
came to Ira Branch, of Tacoma, while
his cotis'n from Oregon was visiting
in this c'ty. Tho Orogon address was
Jjie clue which tho Tacoma man fol-

lowed to establish the Identity of the
man who bore his name, and this
week tho Tacoma man received a let-t- or

from Oregon answering his ques-
tions and fully established the fact
that Luther Branch, the agd Ore-
gon man, Is his uncle and a brother
of h's father, Ira Branch. Sr of
Mlch'gan.

Wells-Furg- o Case--- - ' . -- .

An answer In the caso of the State
against tho Wells-Farg- o Expres com-
pany wns filed in the qlroul. eourt
hero today. In th'B ult the state Is
seeking to recover $3776 37 which
Is alleged due on unpaid Incorporation
taxes. The answor covers 27 pages
of typewritten paper and about the
only point of law argued Is that the
Initiative and referendum law Is void
on the grounds that It does not con-- J

lain sumoieni repuuitoanism. or
something of that kind.

i

DIED.

BEAM AN. In this city, 1385 North.

Fourth street, Mrs, George Bea-ma- n,

aged 68 years.
She was a uatlvo of Clalrmont

county. Ohio, ntid has lived In Ore-
gon for 35 yoars, Sho leaves a host
of friend. Sho was a member of
the Free Methodist church. The re-

mains aro at tho Cottago Undertak-
ing Parlors. 293 North Cottago atroot
where they were prepared for burial
by J C. Sill. Friends and acquaint-
ances are respectfully Invited to at-

tend the from tho Froo Meth-
odist church In North Snlom, Friday
nt 10:30 a. in. Interment In Odd
Fellows' cemetery.

o

NEW TODAY

FOR SALE A rango, cheap; houte
for rent. Call at 173 South Com-

mercial street,
" ' 'MM''MaiaaatwataaaaaBBtata

FOB SALE Good bicycle nml light
spring wagon. L. P. Bonnet. 2H54
Maple Ave.

ON SALE Good duck,
wall tonts, at C. Dlllraan's,

447 State street

FOR RENT houso, with
baBomont, hot and cold wntor and
electric lights. Call at 560 North
High street.

WANTED 25 plckors by Septcmbor
1 to pick groon prunes, two weeks'
work. Bruce Cunningham, Route
3. Phono Farmers all.

WANTED Bright girl to learn of
flco work In a good business office.
No previous exporlecco necessary;
steady poaltlon. Addross J., caro
Journal at once. 8243t

WANTED To buy a second-han- d

straw cutter, hand power. H. H.
Runner. Route 6, Salem, Ore-
gon. Phono 248 Farmer. X

FOR RENT Several rooms nicely
furnished; olrctrlc light and tele-
phone; splcudldly equipped bath
and telle on second floor. Call
In afternoons at 716 Contor stroot.
corner Cottago.

TnE CLIFF HOUSE.
All newly fitted up. Cleau

and neat. Cottage and tonts
for rent at Nye Creek. The
only perfoct vlow of the ocean

W. I). WHEELER, Prop.
Newport, Orogon.

Norwich Union Fire
Insurance Company

Frank Meredith, ltcxldont Agent (
Room 1. Ladd & Hush Bank Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN
THOS. K. FORI)

Over Ladd & Rush Bank, Salem, Or.

PIANO TUNING
Ll'TKLLUS L. WOODS

Tuning pollsning, repairing, lei. 603

MM.TW MATZa
v. WL7 3H0SMi

an s. covucRcut v
.


